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Coconut Oil     The natural anbacterial and anfungal properes make coconut oil ideal for prevenng infecon in 
small cuts and laceraons. Coconut oil is also an excellent moisturizer for skin, as it can penetrate the skin beer than 
other oils. Coconut oil is one of the best natural treatments for burns. While aloe oen seems to be the go-to natural 
remedy for sunburns, coconut oil is just as good, if not beer.

SuSunflower Seed Oil     Sunflower seed oil has an-inflammatory and anoxidant properes that help lower skin redness 
and roughness. It is rich in vitamins A, C, D, and E and healthy carotenoids and waxes which form a protecve barrier 
on the skin. Also contains linoleic acid which works along with omega-6 fay acid to help decrease inflammaon in the 
skin and enhance the development of new skin cells. This means that other than creang a protecve layer to prevent 
bacterial infecons, sunflower oil when applied topically also helps in skin rejuvenaon.

AArginine    Arginine provides a variety of unique skin benefits. Arginine assists in the skin's wound healing process by 
reducing inflammaon, aiding in ssue formaon, and serving as an anoxidant to help boost the immune system. It 
enhances the producon of collagen in the body which expedites the process of healing of wounds. 

Hydrogenated Castor Oil     One of the main benefits of castor oil is that it retards the growth of harmful microbes; this 
is due to ricinoleic acid, a potent fay acid which helps to protect the skin against invading viruses and bacteria. It is 
oen used to soen and soothe irritated or infected skin.  Good moisturizing properes.
 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

All ingredients have the highest safety rang from The Environmental Working Group/Skin Deep Cosmecs database

Dermalere Advanced Burn and Scar Cream by VivaLaCara is a unique powerful formula that offers dramac results in 
improving the look of many types of skin imperfecons or damage, such as stretch marks, surgical scars, minor burns, 
cuts and scrapes scars, skinfold irritaons, post-laser or taoo aercare.

We created a ‘super cream’ using the healthiest and most effecve all-natural ingredients, specifically selected for 
their clinically proven properes (anoxidant, anbacterial, an-inflammaon, anfungal, anviral and an-itching).  
Our acve ingredients are working in synergy and impart their natural regenerave and healing powers to improve 
the appeathe appearance of the skin, reducing redness and promong smoothness and elascity of the skin.

Dermalere Advanced Burn and Scar Cream by VivaLaCara is made in a state of the art natural skincare laboratory in 
Canada. To ensure the highest quality product, our acve ingredients are hand-picked from ecologically clean sites in 
Europe and North America.  Dermalere is free of fragrances, parabens and does not contain any unfriendly synthec 
ingredients. It is safe for all skin types, including sensive skin. Dermalere has not been tested on animals and is vegan 
and environmentally friendly.

Use DermaleUse Dermalere Advanced Burn and Scar Cream as an effecve soluon for improving the look of many types of skin 
imperfecons or damage.
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Panthenol (Pro-Vitamin B5)     Panthenol has been reported to produce a number of skin benefits. In parcular, 
Panthenol promotes wound healing, helps restore damaged epithelium, reduces itching and inflammaon, has an 
ability to aract and hold moisture, reduces trans-epidermal water loss, and improves the look and feel of skin. 
Panthenol has a good clinical track record in helping to heal a wide variety of skin damage. It appears to speed up 
healing of healing of wounds and burns as well as aid in skin transplantaon and scar treatment. The skin healed with the aid of 
Panthenol tends to be soer, more elasc and more regular. This may be due to the demonstrated ability of Panthenol 
to smulate the growth of key skin cells (parcularly dermal fibroblasts).

Plantago Major     This herb has astringent, an-toxic, anmicrobial, an-inflammatory and an-histamine properes 
that are said to be comparable to that of hydrocorsone. It also has been clinically shown to be a suitable substute for 
silver sulfadiazine for the healing of burns. Plantain can disinfect minor cuts with its powerful ansepc acon and it is 
rreported to speed the regeneraon of cells due to the fact that plantain contains allantoin, a cell proliferaon-promong 
ingredient.  In the tradional medicine of Central Europe and the Balkans, leaves from Plantago Major have been used 
since ancient mes as a folk remedy to prevent infecon on cuts and scratches.

European Smoketree     Essenal oils and extracts from the European Smoketree show various pharmacological and 
biological properes which make them effecve for various skin problems. This plant has been used in tradional 
medicine throughout Southern Europe and Central Asia since ancient mes. Lately, its healing properes have been 
eextensively invesgated in a broad range of studies to provide scienfic evidence for the folklore claims.  Numerous 
properes: anoxidave, anbacterial, anfungal, anviral, ancancer, angenotoxic, hepatoprotecve, 
an-inflammatory and anhemorrhagic have been recognized in this plant. 

Snging Nele     Snging nele has been used for hundreds of years to treat eczema, and painful muscles and joints. 
Studies have shown Nele extract to be more effecve to expedite the healing processes and diminish the bacterial 
burden in second-degree burns than in comparison with silver sulfadiazine.

Aloe Aloe Vera     Aloe has been used since anquity to treat skin afflicons and reduce inflammaon. It is used and 
recommended by doctors to treat minor, first-degree burns and can be used on some second-degree burns. It offers 
many benefits and is suited for all skin types, especially dry, damaged, broken, sensive and irritated skin. It has 
an-inflammatory, anmicrobial, anoxidant, humectant and soothing, an-itch qualies for the skin.

German ChamomileGerman Chamomile     German Chamomile is one of the most ancient medicinal herbs known to mankind. It has been 
used in herbal remedies for thousands of years and it offers a wide variety of benefits.  Its mul-therapeuc, cosmec, 
and nutrional values have been established through years of tradional and scienfic use and research.  German 
Chamomile is commonly used to relieve inflammatory skin condions and calm sensive skin. It provides some 
anoxidant protecon and can be used to soothe and moisturize the skin while inhibing the growth of bacteria.

CalendulaCalendula     Historically, everyone from the Greeks, Romans, Arabs, and Indians used this plant as a medicinal herb. 
Today, it has a strong presence in pharmacology, in which it is used as a bactericide, ansepc, an-inflammatory and 
anviral to treat various skin disorders and pain.  It's been proven to smulate the metabolism of glycoproteins, 
nucleoproteins, and collagen during the skin's natural healing process. Calendula s commonly used to treat acne, 
derma s, diaper rashes, dry skin, eczema, insect bites, and hemorrhoids.  Calendula is rich in anoxidants like 
ccarotenoids, which are vitamin A precursors that help to swipe away free radicals and defy the premature skin aging.
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